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TRACTORS
2012 Case-IH 350HD, 4WD, luxury cab,
leather, buddy seat, powershift, 6 hyd.,
large hyd. pump, return flow, 1000 PTO,
Pro 700 display, integrated auto steer,
WAAS signal, HPXP receiver, front &
rear diff lock, HID lights, factory tow
cable, 480/80R50 press steel duals,
1,703 hrs., S/NZBF128141
2007 Case-IH STX330, luxury cab,
leather, buddy seat, powershift, 5 hyd.,
large hyd. pump, return flow, power
beyond, 1000 PTO, integrated auto
steer, Pro 700 display, HID lights, power
mirrors, 480/80R46 press steel duals,
2,333 hrs., two yrs. on new radiator,
S/NZ6F100653
2014 John Deere 6140M, MFWD,
deluxe cab, 24 spd., Auto Quad, left
hand reverse, hood guard, 3 hyd.,
3 pt., quick hitch, 540/1000 PTO, front
weight bracket, factory joystick, loader
ready, HID lights, fenders, 16.9-28
front tires, rear weights, Michelin
480/80R42 rear tires, 729 hrs.,
S/N1L06140MEEG800760
2007 Case-IH 245 Magnum, MFWD,
luxury cab, leather, buddy seat,
powershift, 4 hyd., large hyd. pump,
return flow, power beyond, 3 pt., quick
hitch, (3) PTO’s, integrated auto steer,
Case-IH Pro 700 display, Case-IH
HPXP globe, HID lights, power mirrors,
diff lock, fenders, 380/85R34 front tires,
480/80R46 wide space duals, 3,215
hrs., S/NZ8RZ04556
1985 John Deere 4450, reg. front,
powershift, 3 hyd., 3 pt., 540/1000
PTO, diff lock, 60 Series step, 20.8-38
single tires, hrs. unknown, S/N20613,
completely reconditioned

COMBINES

2011 John Deere 9770, STS, premium
cab, Contour-Master, deluxe controls,
PRWD, 5 spd. feeder house, ProDrive,
TouchSet, integrated auto steer, Y&M,
22-1/2 high cap. unloading auger, fine
cut chopper, factory hopper ext., HID
lights, HD adj. rear axle, 520/85R42
straddle duals, 28L-26 rear tires,
round bar & small wire concaves,
1,413 sep. hrs., 2,051 engine hrs.,
S/N1H09770SLB0743875
2009 John Deere 9770, STS, premium
cab, Contour-Master, 3 spd., deluxe
controls, PRWD, 5 spd. feeder house,
TouchSet, integrated auto steer, 221/2’ high cap. unloading auger, fine cut
chopper, Maurer hopper ext., heavy duty
adj. rear axle, HID lights, round bar &
small wire concaves, 520/85R42 straddle
duals, 18.4-26 rear tires, 1,886 sep. hrs.,
2,459 engine hrs., S/NH09770S732433
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Farm Retirement

LOCATION: 21508 415th Ave
Iroquois SD 57353.

From Iroquois, SD, 7 miles south on 418th
Avenue, 3 miles west on 215th Street.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Major equipment begins selling at
10:00 AM. Live online bidding available on major equipment.
Registration, terms, & details at SteffesGroup.com.

HEADS & HEADER TRAILERS SEMI TRACTORS & TRUCKS FORAGE & HAY EQUIPMENT
2010 John Deere 635F flex head, 35’,
fore/aft, poly, high dam, stubble lights,
70 Series drives, S/N738231
1997 John Deere 893 corn head, 8x30”,
knife rolls, stubble lights, single pt.
hookup, flex shaft, cob saver, S/N371377
John Deere 666R row crop head,
6x30”, mounts for 10 Series John Deere
cutter, needs work
2010 DMS Custom tandem axle
header trailer, 36’, torsion axles
2017 Industrias America 435 tandem
axle header trailer
Shop-built header trailer, 4-wheel, for
corn head

GRAIN CART

2012 Parker 1348 grain cart, 1,350 bu.,
22” hyd. fold auger, electronic scale, roll
tarp, light pkg., hyd. tip spout, 1000 PTO,
1250/45R32 single tires, S/NB29620116

PLANTER
2014 AGCO 9800 central fill planter,
24x30”, vari-rate, individual row shut-off,
pneumatic down pressure, Yetter shark
tooth row cleaners, liquid in-furrow, twin
250 gal. poly tanks, Redball monitor,
drawbar hitch, PTO hyd. pump, hyd.
fold markers, rear hitch, rear fill, light
pkg., (2) sets corn plates, bean discs,
sorghum discs, approx. 11,000 acres

AIR SEEDER

2002 John Deere 1860 air seeder, 36’,
7-1/2” & 15” spacing, John Deere 1900
tow-between 270 bu. commodity cart,
variable rate control, hyd. fill auger, (2)
sets rollers, 710/70R38 rear tires, cart
S/N695226, seeder S/N695367

TILLAGE EQUIPMENT

Salford 570 Extreme, 36’, 8 wave
blades, HD main frame, walking
tandems, tandems across, rolling
baskets, weight pkg., light pkg., 3-bar
harrow, S/N112242
Sunflower 1435 HD tandem disc,
35’, 9” space, cushion gang, single pt.
depth, walking tandems across, wing
stabilizer wheels, hyd. front/back adj.,
3-bar harrow, S/NAZ100037

SEMI TRACTORS & TRUCKS

1995 IHC 9400, day cab, 3406E Cat,
Super 10, engine brake, air ride, air slide
5th, twin aluminum fuel tanks, diamond
plate frame cover, dual exhaust, air up/
down 3rd axle w/255/70R22.5 tires
on pusher axle, 285/75R24.5 tires on
outside rims, shows 1,146,828 miles,
New front diff lock
2007 IHC 9400I Eagle, day cab, ISX
Cummins, 10 spd., engine brake,
HEADS & HEADER TRAILERS 475
air ride, air slide 5th, twin aluminum fuel
2012 John Deere 635F flex head, 35’,
tanks, dual exhaust, 230” WB, 11-22.5
fore/aft, poly, low dam, stubble lights, 70 tires, outside aluminum rims, shows
Series drives, S/N745359
943,164 miles

75R25 rear tires, 1,375 sep. hrs., 3,541
1998 Kenworth T800 twin screw, C12
engine hrs., S/NZ06710X500246
Cat, 10 spd., air ride, Rigid Industries
20’ aluminum frame box, silage
New Holland HT154 V-rake, 18-wheel,
endgate, twin aluminum fuel tanks, 3:70 S/N209461
ratio, 11-22.5 tires, outside aluminum
2003 Clark tandem axle flatbed hay
rims, single fill air on rear tires, shows
trailer, 48’, spring ride, slider, wood
1,116,109 miles
deck, 11-24.5 tires on steel rims
1978 IHC S2575 twin screw, 290 Big
SEED TENDER & GRAIN
Cam Cummins, 13 spd., spring ride,
Scott 20’ box, hoist, silage extensions,
HANDLING EQUIPMENT
3 pc. end gate, 295/75R22.5 tires on
2010
Speed King 240G twin
steel rims, shows 428,859 miles
compartment seed tender, 240 bu.,
roll tarp, electronic scale, electric
TRAILERS
remote, 180 degree swing belted auger,
2011 Wilson DWH500 tandem axle
Honda power on tri-axle bumper hitch
hopper bottom, 43’x96”x66”, ag
trailer, S/N22757
hopper, air ride, electric roll tarp, single Farm King Feterl 1272 auger, 72’x12”,
row lights, stainless corners, 11-22.5
low pro mechanical swing hopper,
tires on outside aluminum rims
540 PTO
2009 Wilson DWH500B tri-axle hopper Farm King loadout auger, 36’x8”,
bottom, 50’x96”x66”, ag hopper, air
7.5 hp., 1 phase motor
ride, electric tarp & traps, double row
Farm King loadout auger, 31’x8”,
lights, stainless corners, stainless rears, 7.5 hp., 1 phase motor
air up/down 3rd axle, 11-24.5 tires on
Batco PS2500 hyd. drive over
full aluminum rims
conveyor, New belt, S/N19511
1999 Kidron tandem axle van trailer,
Sioux air fan, 24”, 5 hp., 1 phase
36’, spring ride, (2) 1,600 gal. poly tanks, Pallet of bin spreaders
plumbed 3” reduce to 2”, electric 2” reel, Motomco 919 grain moisture meter
twin mix cones, Honda 390 cast pump,
Honda rinse pump, aluminum floor, dual
OTHER EQUIPMENT
side doors, roll-up door, rear step
Rock-O-Matic
546 rockpicker, 4 bat
1998 Rancho tri-axle belly dump
reel,
PTO,
drive
flotation tires
gravel trailer, 42’, spring ride, air dump
Otter hyd. blade, 12’, for Case-IH
gate, 11-24.5 tires on steel rims
Shop-built single axle combine trailer, MFWD
Land Pride RCR2510 trailing mower,
pintle hitch, hauls John Deere 7720
10’, 3 pt., safety chain, 540 PTO,
vintage combines
S/N659375
2016 Yamaha Viking 700 UTV, 4x4,
SPRAYER
poly wind shield, light pkg., dump body,
2010 Case-IH 4420 self-propelled
8,177 miles
sprayer, 90’ hyd. boom, 1,200 gal.
2010 True North Steel 8,000 gal.
stainless tank, Viper Pro display,
double wall fuel tank, 30 gpm, electric
AimCommand, integrated auto steer, 3” pump
fill, chemical eductor, rinse tank, hyd. tread Single axle trailer dolly, spring susp.,
adj., section control, fenders, 380/80R46 pintle hitch, 11-22.5 tires on steel rims
tires, 3,200 hrs., S/NXY9T025193
Set of (4) 650/38 sprayer floats for
TIRES
Case-IH 4420
460/85R42 bar tires
14.9-30 bar tires
CHEMICAL/FERTILIZER
Set of 13-50-16 Diamond tires & rims,
EQUIPMENT
8-hole
13-80R20 tire & rim
DuoLift tandem axle cone bottom
11-22.5 & 11-24.5 truck tires
nurse trailer, 1,250 gal. poly tank,
Honda 2” transfer pump, 30 gal. mix
PARTS & FARM
cone, 1-1/2” discharge hose
Demco saddle tanks & mounts for
SUPPORT ITEMS
Case-IH Magnum Twin 200
Ford tow hitch mount
(2) Ace Roto Mold 3,000 gal. tanks,
Pallet of IHC drill hitches
cone bottom
Cat III 3 pt. hitch off Case-IH
Mix cone, 15 gal.
3 pt. drawbar support
Pallet of hyd. cylinders & John Deere
FORAGE & HAY EQUIPMENT suitcase weights
1993 John Deere 6710 self-propelled Pallet of PTO shaft & gauge wheels
Pallet truck parts, mud flaps, etc.
forage harvester, 2WD, hydro, spout
Tire jack for Case-IH self-propelled
control, Kemper 4500 hyd. fold cutter
sprayer
head, no kernel processor, rear hyd.,
Diamond plate crossbox toolbox
24.5-32 front tires, 70% tread, 14-

DOUG FENNER LIVING TRUST / Doug, 605.354.2400
or Brad Olstad at Steffes Group, 701.237.9173 or 701.238.0240

SteffesGroup.com

Steffes Group, Inc., 2000 Main Avenue East, West Fargo, ND 58078 | 701.237.9173

Scott Steffes, Brad Olstad, Bob Steffes, Max Steffes, Ashley Huhn, Eric Gabrielson, Randy Kath, Scott Gillespie, Shelly Weinzetl

TERMS: All items sold as is where is. Payment of cash or check must be made sale day before removal of items. Statements made auction day take precedence over all advertising. $35 documentation fee applies to all titled vehicles. Titles will be mailed. Canadian buyers need a bank letter of credit to facilitate border transfer. SD Sales Tax laws apply.

